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"Christian Education in a Revolutionary Age" Dr. Harold J. Ockenga
President, Gordon College and Divinity School
HvnN . . . . Spirit of God, Descend Upon My Heart
Spirit of God, descend upon my heart;
Wean it from earth; thro' all its pulses move;
Stoop to my weakness, mighty as thou art,
And make me love thee as I ought to love,
I ask no dream, no prophet ecstasies,
No sudden rending of the veil of clay,
No angel visitant, no opening skies;
But take the dimness of my soul away.
Hast thou not bid me love thee, God and King?
All, all thine own-soul, heart, and strength, and mind.
I see thy cross-there teach my heart to cling;
O let me seek thee, and O let me find!
-George 
Croly
BENnnIcttoN . . . 'Ihe Reverend Peter Pascoe
Rrcr:sstou.rr,: Triurnphal March from Aida Verdi
Taylor University Brass Ensernble
Baccalaut eate Services
Sunday, June 1, 1969
10:30 a.rn.
President Nlilo A. Rediger,
PnocnssroN.tr,: Pornp and Circumstance . . Elgar
l'qvlor University Brass Ensernble
Robert L. Boyd, Dilector
INvoc.q.:rroN . . Dean Gordon G. Zimrnerman
ConcertoNo.4,2ndMoventent.. ....Goltermann
Renita L. Sheesley, Soprano
Janet .I. .Ienkinson, Piano
HvlrN O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing
O for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemer's praise,
'Ihe glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace!
My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,
To spread thro' all the earth abroad
The honors of thy name.
Jesusl the name that charms our fears,
That bids our sorrows cease,
'Tis music in the sinner's ears,
'Tis life, and health, and peace.
He speaks, and listening to his voice,
New life the dead receive'
trre mourniut,-lioten treiks rejoice;
The humble poor believe.
-Charles 
Wesley
Ornnnrony: Chorale frorn Prelude, Chorale and Fugue .. Bach
Taylor University Brass Ensernble

